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llllNINt~ I)I·;EI).-Printc(] nud for entc by the Nuws Prlutinu Company, Denver, Colo

day of..; _ in the

.~ .. ~

Made the .

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and . ___between _

of the first part,~~ ...:7iZ~d/7~.~
county·o; .. ·~ ~ .. :.~.~~.~·:ate of .~.:: 'P?·o~··:;:~··~~~~~;:·~~~·:······

. z~~ ~~'"co, ";0"' ", Co, part for van
0

in CO""""";"" of the s. m of .•...•.... . Do llars

..~.~ . of the United States of America, to ~ .. : ;l~·hand paid by the said pal;y of the

second part, the receipt whereof i~1ereby acknowledged, ha .t? granted, bargained, sold, remised released and forever quit-claimed,

and by tJ~ents do c-a ..glant: bargain, sell, remise, release and forever quit-claim unto the said P7····0f the second part,

""0 '";;''''";'~"'~ . ., ' ... .... .tfk.,/~.L..~
..~. /"~ Y~. nL:edr.rnuh-z ..m .. .C~~m .

_h_ ~./h-d;~~/~~g-.:.mGm
-~... ~~=" ~ ~ ~ .

of the County of. ----------- ,

and ~ ...

... ~.

-------- .. _----~--- --------------~--------- --------------_. ----~---~------------------'- --------------------- ------- - -- ------- -~----._---------

'!to,g~t~er with all the dips, spurs and angles, and also all the metals, ores, gold and silver bearing quartz, rock and earth therein;
and all the rights, privileges and franchise thereto incident, appendant and appurtenant, or therewith usually had and enjoyed, and also
all and singular the tenements, hereditaments, and appurtenances, thereto belonging orin anywise appertaining, and the rents, issues and
profits thereof; and, also, all the estate, right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in

:~~it~;eo:a:~e.s~f.the~or.t~.t~e ..sald. ~::~'l;,. ~anb~:::r~r~ta;i:~F~e~f.wltl: 1::i:S,a::~:::t:::cae:~

administrators, do _cL4J hereby covenant with the said p~rt of the"second part, - ~ .heirs and assigns, that the said
-'"part --5::7 of the first part, at the request of the said part . _ " of the second part, __. _~ heirs or assigns, shall and will from

tune 6:6 tune, and at all times hereafter, execute, acknowl ge and deliver, or cause to be executed, acknowledged and delivered, all and
every such f~rther and other acts, conveyances and assurances in the law for the better assuring the said pa~ .of the second
part, ,__~ heirs and assigns, of the premises, in manner as above conveyed or mentioned, and intended to be conveyed, as by the
said part.7 .... of the second part, ..... ~ ... heirs and assign, or.~ ... counsel learned in the law, shall be reasonably advised and

required.

ij!o ~noc uno to ~0111 all and singular, the said premises, together with all the appurtenances and privileges thereto

incident..~ntot~e~.ald~ar.t2~::. of thesecon~~ar~, = ~~I~~.andaSSlgnSfOre~er. .

. of the first part h~_ hereunto set.ui&:;'e-"_ hand1n IDUnC55 IDhcrcof
and year first above written.

and seal the daythe said pa7··

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

·················e



SS.

County.

@~~~

that _~ ~~_£ __personally knownIn and for said County, in the State aforesaid, do hereby certify

to me to be the person. whose name. W subscribed to the annexed Deed, appeared before me this day in person ,and

acknowledged that k Signed, sealed and delivered the said instrument of writing as. ~ free and voluntary act. for

the uses and purposes therein set forth.

I further certifv that my commission expires ~.-~6------------ [S9~
Given under my hand and seal this _. J_/__~ day of .____ _ . A. D. IS-7'AS:-

~-z..-.;1I'V .k~______ __
~~ ~----------7---~

•
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TRUST DEED.
~e'fa.~~_ ..:o.~_ ..__

{1 TO

~,~-,
USE OF

~_,<--"_,,,_A_:;r_~_-.-
ST..4'l?'; _OF~CQJ;.ORADO, } 5S. ~
~5UNTY,

I hereby certify that this Trust Deed was filed for

record in m~officeat~_! o'clock..¢?'I.

J-;:f1)7-;rQ0C-: __-r89£ and is duly

recorded in Book__~O_~_~ __Page NO'~7.:2.

-D~~~d _
j/' Recorder,

By~
Deputy.

o--zP
Fees, $3_~ __

'\ BENEDICT & PHELPS,
ERNEST & CRANMER BUILDING,

DENVER, - - - COLORADO.

1
e, J. It£LLY, PRINTER, t1ENVER,

L :/
( I

"-' I/ •



•

:an", 'WllJereas, _ f the first partr--: :-~esirous of securing the prompt payment of the

principal and interest of said note~ i vhose hands soever the said noteKor any of them may be.

'lFIow, 'll:lJerefore, The said rst part-'~~o.nsideration of the premises and for the purpose aforesaid, and
in the further consideration of one dollar to paid by the said Trustee, the receipt whereof is hereby

confessed, h~n._and hereby do~_grant, bargain,~ ..and conJ'fJ unto t~_e said second party, in trust, FOREVER, all

the lands and premises situate in the County oL~ __~and State of Colorado, known and described

m1:&S1ib-;;-m _m ;:.J~m mm-----.-------7tf-l6
~~4--:------ -----~b-------------.------:-- ----- --~ -~~~-_~.

~· •••~i:~;±:i.--!~~~::ft~~
--:----c;-:-'-.--;;: -~--!r--;;;;j- :t-k~~~~/
~nn~nn;n nn~~nnnn n nj"!n{/:i:.fiLd;15~- ~ __~J __ rJf? -------~-~--~-

~~~:~~::1---:::-:::::::~::~--::
--- ----------- ------------------------ -------------~--~---~-----=----- -----------------.,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --c-~- _",,--:,:- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- --- ---- ---- - --- ---- - - ---- ----- ,-~--,..,-~-- --- -- -- ---- ---- - - ---- --- ---- --- - ---- ---- - --- ---- ---- ---- --

'{to 1bave ano to 1bolb tbe same, Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments, privileges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging, to the said second party, or, upon his failure to act, to his Successor in Trust,

forever; IN TRUST, NEVERTHELESS, That in case of default in the payment of said promissory noteX...,..orany part thereof,

or the interest thereon, according to the tenor and effect thereof,vor in case of the breach of any of the covenants or

agreements herein mentioned, then, on the application of the legal holder of said note,X.,...or either of them, to sell and, ,
dispose of said premises, and all the right, title, benefit and equity of redemption of the said first part~,:th~heirs

and assigns therein, at public auction, at the Tremont Street front door of the County Court House, in-the City of Denver,

Arapahoe County, Colorado, or on said premises, or any part thereof, as may be specified in the notice of such sale, for

the highest and best price the same will bring in cash, four weeks' notice having been previously given of the time and



place of such sale, by advertisement in any newspaper at that time published in Arapahoe County, Colorado, and thereafter to

make, execute, and deliver to the 'purchaser or purchasers at such sale, good and sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance (or the

premises sold; and out of the proceeds or avails of such sale, and the purchase money paid thereon, after first payint'all costs

of advertising and making sale and conveyance, including the reasonable fees and commissions of the second party, and all other

expenses of this trust, including attorney's fees, fees for counsel, advice anMrofessional services, and all moneys advanced for

insurance, taxes and other liens or assessments, with interest thereon aL_~ per cent. pec~then to

pJ.y the principal of said note'i, whether due and payable by the terms ~hereof o~, ~nd interest due on said note Xiip to the

time of such sale, rendering the overplus, (if any) over to the first part.L.!.(or __ ~ __ legal representatives or assigns, on

It shall not be obligatory on the purchaser or purchasers at any such sale to see to the application ?f the-

pu e.money, and any sale or sales so made shall be a perpetual bar, both in law and equity, against the said first partU4and

. heirs and assigns and all other persons claiming the premises aforesaid, or any part thereof, by, from, through

or under said first pat- or any of them. At any such sale or sales the owner or owners of said not~_may become the

purchaser, the same-as yother person. All recitals made in the Trustee's Deed or Deeds, in case any sale shall be made under

the provisions hereof, hall be deemed and taken to be prima facie true, and no proof be required to make them so, and the

presumption shall always exist that the Trustee or Successor in Trust herein has acted properly in anything clone by either of

them hereunder.

lin case tbis 'lrrust IDeeDbe treateo as a flDortgage and be foreclosed by judicial procedure, and in case

of any suit or proceeding at law or in equity, or in any probate or administrative proceeding, wherein said second party, or the

payee or the holder of said note~, or any of them, shall become a party by reason of his being interested in said property as

Trustee or beneficiary hereunder, there shall accrue hereunder and be paid all reasonable costs, charges, attorney's and solicitor's

fees in any such suit or proceeding, by said first party, and the same shall be a further charge and lien upon said premises under

this Deed, and be included in the amount of any j] '-' ent or decree rendered, and be paid out of the proceeds of sale of said

premises, with interest thereon at the rate of. per cent. per~ if not otherwise paid by said

first part __, and if, when the indebtedness herein mentioned shall have been paid, a release deed is desired, the expe s~ thereof,
. .

including compensation of the said Trustee for executing the same, etc., shall be borne by the first part~_oc _

heirs or assigns. The said Trustee, or his Successor in. Trust, with or without re-advertising, is hereby au 1. rized and empowered

to postpone or adjourn said sale from time to time.. or any length of time, at his discret!on j ailqL also ~Jsell the sairJ.jpr,emises

en masse or in separate parcels) as he may prefer or think best. And the said first part£t..4for~_an(L~ _

heirs, executors and administrators, covenans--rand agre~~o and with the~-a second party and his Successor in Trust hereinafter

named, that at the time of the ensealing and delivery of these presents~_~____ j;L/l.t~.~__."__well seized of said premises in fee

~1lf~~;""Ji#j~o;::~:"~":O:'::~o:~";':::::;Ee~~~~
Rnl) in case of an}? IDefault whereby the right of foreclosure occ'ars hereunder, the second party or Successor

in Trust herein shall at once become entitled to the possession, use and enjoyment of the property aforesaid, and to the rents,

issues and profits thereof, from the accruing of such right and during the pendency of foreclosure proceedings, and the period of

redemption, if any there be ; and such possession, etc., shall at once be delivered to the second party on request, and on

refusal, the delivery of such possession may be enforced by the second party or Successor in Trust by an action of unlawful

detainer, or any other appropriate civil suit or proceeding.,
:ant) tbe sate first partW_ will, in due season, pay ail taxes and assessments on said premises, and will keep all

buildings that may be at any time on said premises, during the continuance of said indebtedness, insured in such company or

companies as the holder or holders of said noteK may] from time to time direct, for such sum or sums as such company or

companies will insure for, not to exceed the amount of said indebtedness, (except at the option of said first party), with loss

payable to the 'Trustee or note-holder, and deliver to said note-holder or Trustee the policy or policies of insurance as further,
security for the indebtedness aforesaid. And in case of the neglect or refusal of the said first part~, or either of them, thus

to insure, or deliver the policies of insurance, or to pay such taxes or assessments, said second party, or his Successor in Trust,

or the holder of said noteSl, or eit~em, may procure such insurance or pay such taxes or assessments, and all moneys

thus paid, with interest thereon a.L~~ per cent. pera....f.,.L~~~~ ..._"-=_, shall become so much additional

indebtedness, securecY by this Deed of Trust, and to be paid out of the proceeds of the sale of the lands and premises aforesaid,,
if not I~he~wise,paid by the said first part~_, and the said premises in the quiet and peaceable possession of the second party

or _~ Successor in Trust, against all and every other person lawfully claiming, or to claim, the whole or any part,
thereof, the said first partU41_~~;11alland wil l warrant and forever defend.

anD it IS Stlpulatetl ano :B.greeD,That in case of default III any of said payments of principal or interest,

according to the tenor and effect of said note\t_~for.62a~d, or either of them, or any part thereof, or of a breach of any of the

covenants or agreements herem by the first par~ ~ executors, administrators or assigns, then, and in that case,

the whole of said principal sum hereby secure' and the interest thereon to time of sale, may at once, at the option of the holder

thereof, become due and payable, and the said premises be sold in the manner and with the same effect as if the said indebt-

edness had matured.



Bnb it is jfurtber Boreeb ano JEspeciall\?tanoersrcoo, That in case of the death, resignation, removal
or absence, permanent or temporary, from the said County of Arapahoe, or refusal, failure or inability of the second party to act,
then the then Acting Sheriff of Arapahoe County, and State of Colorado, shall be and hereby is appointed and made Successor in
Trust of the said second party, and, in such event, the said lands and premises shall become vested in such new Trustee, and all
the power and authority by this indenture granted to the said second party, shall accrue to and be exercised by the said the then
Acting Sheriff aforesaid, the same to all intents and purposes as if he had been made ~ party of the second part herein.,

11n 'ijijlitness 'ijijlbereof, The said first part ",-,Ula'I'1.... hereunto set, han¥ aud seajA1 the day and
year first above written.

__________ [SEA~

_____ [SEAL]

~-~~ ~~---~--~----

counrp of. _
t es.-----------L~
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - L_(-_~_";:'_'_::_<l_~ ~ , a Notary' Public in and

--- ---- - - ---- - - ---- - --- -- -~---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - --- - ----,
Who_~._personally know;L~to be the pcrsonzs.wbosc nameN:Ala~LsUbs~ribed to the foregoing Deed, appeared before

me tlus day in person and ~f acknowledged that_4_srgned, sealed and delivered the said instrument of writing

as free and voluntary act and deed, for the uses and purposes therein set forth ~ _

---- ---- ---- - --- - - ---- - - -- ---- - --- ---~ - --- -------- - --- - - -- ---- -- ~.-- --- - - ---~-- - --- -- -- - ---

<l;j\'lenund~ official Seal, this_d _

day Of ~-----A. D. 189_6

My Commissionexpires; ..__~t!A. D. 189_(;

/~

Notary Public.



LOCATION CERTIFICATE.

--------------------------------~
LODE. )-;.

OFFICE OF CLERK AND RECORDER, f
5S.

CLEAR CREEK COUNTY, COLORADO.

I hereby certify that the within insiru-

:e~~e:~~:g_::yt:; 11c:::::2-
.s. D. 1896, at.....J_= o'clocIcI!PM.,

and was duly recordedin Boolc/.J_tf __

P~~7~;J;;
By _

Fee,$/~&

Deputy.

u. S. Bureau of Mines
Denver, Colorado

OCT 2 1 -Date mk'ofilmeL . .__J~]5.Reel No__ell ;{2.
Frame No.__._••2..~..__.._..__ _ _ ~~~:~::::::::::::-
Document No.••_~{':!_2-2lJ...Ct: _ _ .._



LOCATION CERTIFICATE. PIOTTIOONE ·3AWTELl ... co. PRltIoTERS ....ND ST ....TIONERS CHICAGO

~T?0W 0II p@eT? 0~ (@Be®e t@f'e®eBt®:
/~

a"':}1flt;'~~~Mn/'~"'~mm
of the County of Clear Creek and State of Colorado,hCLv~.this .. /7':.=.day of

)j~~.~ 189(3.... claimed by right of discovery and location,fifteen hundred
feet, linear and horizontal measurement, on the.=~an{/.c.·rl ...'f.......nn"' ... n ....

•
.....................Lode, along the vein thereof,with all its dips, variations and a,ngles;

togetherWith::=.d.~kf/:n~ ....n .............feet in width on each side of the
middle of said vein at the surf~all veins, lodes, ledges and surface ground

within the lines of said claim :6.JZQ.........../eet on said lode

being./Y./-I.6.~ ...e... ...................../rom the center of discovery~

and.l.30Q............... feet being=.S.~(,~O:' .
from said center of discovery IhItL!f/; Gd,-------------------
- Said lode being situated in .....~tlina.... ..Mining District,
County of CiearUreek and State of Colorado,and more particularly described as

fOll:;i~:7:;:at Corner No. L~~c;g,~~In~t.:0't::c~ ..h'0'S

..IY:c?J ..u~ •...?!:nd.C?'T.Q2?y·~2f.:T.~~M~ ..k.C0' ...'i. ..... ./Y."~t:J.?2::.

';;;Y!:~·~£~~:::;ti«~;;;z':::~'A=;",,~
,~/)"1 OU~(~~ h..z. &acxs k:.?i"".~0,~ d CI. ~

...0tFu~~ ..A;CbrS ..k~~·k·. .. . ...-'iy,:::~:·;;;;~;g,~7;t~<Cc::7::~~~;.. if

CffJ/.. /Y.?'.t ....d

J:....................~<:coc:z.~......... ..

...c/~:..if~ ..~? ..~~.4."~"':Tr.~~.c/.~.e:4 .
..._----------._ _-_ _-"-----------------._ .._---_ .._---------- _-------------- _---------- ------ _----- _----- -

Attest:

(j\
\-c.n



�/~ Jt.tg' hCA-·Uv!. c.:LLtcl rhC)I-~'cJ A:11~ lc;l~e-~~ /y~~. . xf76 Jk~cVt-A..-

MINING DEED

..~,/,t//f,

?B~~lQrc~

.$tkn-? ~.2xc .A3 ~(l' TO

OL'-'/'/a;~" L.........L:~ , ~ .~

............•.,
I hereby certify tlta! tlus instrument was

filed lor rec~ ill my otJice, ~t...-7/"'!."~;"'o'rlock
AM, /({=P4y-¢liit?:?LI8f/X
and is duly recorded fit book_'":::./S.?.=::: ..., page

~~ •••~~ ·4
and Recorder.

T,MES PRINT, OoNvER.

• • •
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? 1J

~ 1~:::,~..I00:,..- ....q=-,

\

f7=================='=IlNING OEED.-Printcd (lIIdfor Sale at the TIMES !:>tcamPrinting HOliU, Denver.

Made the"

- ----- -- - - -- -~"'--

/"" "'"

"" .., ,., ",., , ,.., , "".,.L.

./
,;. . -- .- --- - --- -

TOGETHER with all the dips, spurs and angles, and also all the metals, ores, gold and silver bearing quartz, rock and earth

therein; and all the rights, privileges and franchises thereto incident, appendant and appurtenant, or therewith usually had and

enjoyed; and also, all and singular the tenement, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining,

and the rents, issues and profits thereof; and also, all the estate, right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and demand

whatsoever, as well in law as in equity, of the said parLA./l~ ..of the first part, of in or to the said premises, and every part and

parcel thereof, with the appurtenances:

'JI'loDa,1"~ 3Di'll to Dali'llill all and singular ~h: said premises, together with the appurtenances

thereto.vincideut, unto :t,pe .said part. .".. ,.,..af· thevsecond part .....~ ...':.~.__.:..heirs and assigns forever.
, ~ .-

and privileges

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in presence of

•

~

.................................... _.~

,

,I
i I

II:
II

I

•

v



'JUcukuc~
STATE OF COLORADO, }

,",",,",AuuMchMuL< ,:%""',;;(,~~«: ~lJL'rn;(-&~~9~(
in and for said County, in the State aforesaid, do hereby certify that. . /~z3Yz&,. wzf.o CfJ- ..

..... ...........•. ... 1-'

personally known to me as the pers»" whose name ,£! subscribed to the annexed deed, appeared bef~e this day in

person, and acknowledged that ~ signed, sealed and delivered the said Instrument of writmg as free and
./':':"'2" ro,. ,"0 ~'" therein set forth ... ~:': sai

having been by me examined, separate and apart and out of the hearing of ~husband ,and the contents and meaning

of said instrument of writing having been by me made known and fully explained to acknowledged that

........had freely and voluntarily executed the same, and relinquished ~ dower to the lands and tenements

therein mentioned, without compulsion of., ~ __ husband ,and that.;; -:::: = do ..~ wish to retract the same.

Given uneler my hand and dtiaL.._ ___seal~i day OL /f/~
A. D 11ft -~ d '(crud<jua£i6

/i2.V'~~?;J.z;~'

........................................._ wi of the said

this.



~ jI-.J V'JNo ..__.:1 il_' _

LOCATION CERTIFICATE.

------£RI_£_N_D _
LODE.

,{- ----- -- -------- -------- ------_ .. - - ----- ------ - ------ --- ---/""

._---~------ ------- -- ---------- ---------~---------------------

Office of CLERK AND R,ECORDER, i
CLEAR CREEK COUNTY, COLOHADO. 5'~s.

I hereby certify that the

ioiiliin. instrument was filed in this office for

record on the ..-- ----!_I __~ day

~~--:~-----~:,~nd~~a:8:,:

'~~L~~;:~:
By ---- ------------------t!-- DEPUTY,

The Out West Printing and Stationer';r Co., Colorado Springs.

Geo.E.Mat'sh,
GCOI'(f('fown .Col»,



LOCATION CERT1FICATE-S ecial-The OutWest Printing and StationeryCo., Colorado Springs,Colo.

(j),
-R

Know all men bH{[qese presents:

Ta-4-:4~~~n#aZR=~bz-~« __~d __
m __ ~ • _ _m __ ~--------- mn___

n
________ _ __ 00000000

~of the County of Clear Creek:and State of Colorado, ha.s-:«.__th.is.r: / 0 ~ _

day of =-i!i~_~nn __nn__189/, claimed by ri.ght of discovery

and location, fifteen hundred feet, linear and horizontal measurement, on the

----- E8/E/J/ __L2____ Lode,

along the vein thereof, with all its dips, variations and angles; together with--=-A~-/r~ -- -feet in width on each side of the middle

of said vein at the surface; and ali veins, lodes, ledges and surface ground within

the lines of said claim.·________------Z2-=2. 7- __nnnnnm -feet on said lode

being. oo__m_..!Y._f2_ ~__n:: noooo '__ from the center of discovery ~

and __oooo n7_Q);; __i5' .sfeet being _____S.8 s.~oo;:<i 'm __ m _
from said center of discovery ~ Cu--Z, ---------------

-- Said lode being situated in. -. __m_C/-nI7i __Lt,a _ Mining

District, County of Clear Creek: and State of Colorado, and more particularly

described as follows, to-wit: ---------------------

-- Beginning at Corner No. Look~~: __/d-~22zL:n?ft:.?22-.L--
. /r;/L£_~_0_. ~d ~d_l3.~~7f~C_ .._bz_.Z,---~a~_s_

:~~~~~:~~~-;2---~iJ,- i:-,9,~l/f_,--i:~--::~-~/y~::3.__-:--------
________Jzi~¢£ ~ .-'J'.,3..,,__(i,~__(Q2/~_~#~-.f", CO-cYT,. ftQ,---J,

-- Dated this _-
Ph

j / ~ __nnclay 01:00 ~_ mm_m_m_Z89_r==

:JJ.A/Jq:"t::_h~ _
c?/. 'J_ '/ 6P~ 7f -.«._____<:~--,---,---th-t.-- --7~T

Attest:


